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INT]RODUCTION

:1. The General Assemhly requested the Secretary-General- by resolution 3?/176 of
19 December 1977 to estirnate, with the assistance of a high-l-evel group of experts.the financial reqr:irements over the next 10 to 15 year:s for the explgration an<llocatjon of natural resources in interested developing countries. The grotrp,
eonvened in 1978, concluded that such an estirnate of exploraf,ion reguirernents for:non-fue1 minerals and mineral fuets of in<l ivirJual countries r^:as not practica-1-without an assessment of their geologic situation, a revierv of existing nationalexploration data and current programnes, an<1 an evaluation of the national
absorptive capacity. rt recommencled that the needs should be assesse,l on the basisof cletailed questionnaires, completed by those developing countries which ha,lrequested j-nclusion in the survev of financial requirements, followeci by short-termvisits of technical missions, to assist in making on-site revievs and, i.f tlesirecl ,in identifying specific projects for the improvement of the geoscientific base anrlfor further exploration (A/33/256r para. 6).

2 ' At its th i rty*th ird sess ion the Genera l Assernhly, in resc-|ut j.on 33/).94 of
29 'Tanuar:y 1979, decide<l to request the secretar.r-General to orqanize the missionsin consultation vrith the Uniterl Nations Development proqranme (UNDP) . ?hese
consul tations led to the conclusion that the only avail.abl.e source of funcling wasfrom the uNl)P rnclj.eative P1anning Figures (IPF) of each cor:ntry. Unfortunatel-.v themajority of the interested countries coulrl not spare the necessary fi.nancial
resotrrces from the j-r fPFs, as noterl j.n the Secretary-General-,s report (A/34/5j2,para' 8) ' anrl so the General Assemlrl.y at its thirty-fourth session, in resol,ut-ion34/201 of 'l 9 December: 1.979, deeidetl to provi<1e the neeessary f inancing, uti lizinc;resources within the exjsting regu_l.ar progi:amme of technica..l eo_operation.

3' The Secretary-Generalts llirst progress report on the assessment raissions(A/35/383) was considered by the General Assembllz at_ its thirty_fifth session an<_1noted among the documents referred to in rlecision 35/405 of l0 November ]c)g0. Thepresent report to the thj.rty-sixth session of the General Assemby describesprogress achieved' as at,Iune 1981., by the Department of Technical Co-operation forDevelopment as the principal- entity withj.n the secretariat responsrl:le for carryingout the assessment missions mandated by the Assernbly an<l financerJ from resourceswithin the existing regurar programme of teehnicar co-operation,

II. REPORT ON PROGRESS

4' Requests frorn 43 countries were receiveel for a tota]- oF -7'7 assessment
rnissrLons. These are assessments of mineral resources anrl,/or: energy resources,depenrling on the request of the cor-rntry, the r:esources known Lo exist anr.l itsgeologic potential.. of the 77 missions, 37 are, broa<ily, mi.nera). assessrnenls an,l40 are energy assessments. coal and uran ium are, rvhere rel"evant, inciuijed in themineral"s assessments ancl sometimes in the energy assessrnent.s. rf so reqi:ested,i'ndividual mi ss ions are organ izeil j-n respect oi- coal an,l qeotherrna,l energy . By
'fune I a8l', 44 miss ions harl heen r:nrlertaken anrl 31. rcports completeri estimatingminera.l or energy requi.rements in 22 cr:untries.
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5. The countries for which one or more reports were completed rdere: Botswanan
Cape Verde. Cornoros Islands, Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Janaica, Lesotho,
t'tadagasear, Malawi, Mauritaniaf Mauritius. Mozambique, Nepal, Philippines,
Seychelles, Somalia, Sudan, Sri Lanka, Swaziland and Thailand.

5. Nine of the reports cover petroleum and gas (or hydrocarbons and coal); three
of the relrcrts deal exelusively with coal; three reports deal with geothermal-
investigati.ons; and the remaining i6 reports cover non-fuel minerals, except for
two which also include uranium. Some of the reports cover more than one energy
resource. Tlro reports were prepared for each of the followirg countries:
Botswana, Cape Verde, Janaica, Lesotho, Malawi, Philippines and Somalia. In most
cases. one report was prepared for non-fuel minerals and the other for one or more
energy resources. fn the case of Mozambique, three reports were prepared,
ine)r:ding a separate report for geothermal energy. For the other 1{ countries,
only one report was prepared deali.ng with either non-fuel ninerals or energy
resourees.

7. The reF)rts cover a wide variety of topics relating to the category of
resources dealt with. These include a summary of the geology of the country and of
the geologicai- surveys that have been conducted; a history of explorati.on and
resource developrnent activit-iesi the country's infrastructure and technical
eapaeity for exploration and developmenti governmental organization for geological
surveys, exploration and trainingi governnental policy and legislation with respect
to foreign investment in the resource industriesi and an appraisal of financial,
personnel and technical requirement.s. The regnrts vary substantially with resPect
to the emphasis given to each of these categories. The infornation in the reports
on geological surveys and mineral occurrences, together with the capacity of
governmental institutions for carrying out geological investigations and
exploration, will be of great value in appraising requests for technical and
financial assisiance. In a fer* cases, at the request of Governments, technical
co-operation projects were identified and draft project documents included in the
report.

8. fn analysing the financial requirements for exploration contained in the
reports, three major categories of activities nay be identified. The first
eategory concerns the development and strengthening of the capacities of national
qovernmental institutions for carrying out geoloqieal surveys and napping; data
storage, processinrg and analysis; and the training of national personnel, including
the establishment or strengthening of university departments such as geo)-ogy,
geochenistry, geophysics and computer processing. The external financiaL
requirements identified in this category include funds for scientific equipment,
foreign teehnicians (espeeial)-y for training programnes), and fellowships for
overseas study. Nearly all the reports eover these reguirements, which range from
$5 nillion to $10 nillion or more per country over five-year period.

9. The second category of activities speciliied in the reports involves the
carrying out of geological surveys and mapping, aerial photography, seisnic surveys
and linited exploration, including dri1ling, to identify and evaluate areas of good
nineral- or petroleum potential. Such activity is essential for planning more
intensive exploration projects to be undertaken by the Government or foreign mining
or petroleurn companies. Since nearly all the countries covered in the reports hope
to attract foreiqn ninirq and petroleum firms for the exploration and development

/...
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of their mineral resources' considerable emphasis was placed in the reports on thedevelopment of information that would inrluce foreign investment. second categoryactir"ri ties are aspeci all v important f,or providing such information. Financ ialreqrjirements for this category of exploration activity riepends on the type ofrnineral resource to be investigated. The annunts indicaterl in the reports rangefrom $'lC million per country for non-fuel minerals to over gt00 million forpetroieum,

t0' The third category involves intensive investigation of lirnited areas,ineluding seismic surveys and multiple drilling, in the case of petroreum;geophysical and geochenical surveys and mapping, intensive drilring and trenching,and data analysis for the preParation of feasihility studies, in the case ofmineral exploration. Estimates of financial requirements for this category dependupon the findings of the second eategory of investigations and may involve hundredsof rnillions of dol lars per: counrry.

11' ?his points up a serious difficurty faeed by the technicar consurtants whoprepared the reports. only in few of the countries surveyed has enough preliminaryinvestigation been undertaken to identify intensive exploration projects, and inmany of the eountries covered by the reports basic aeological knowle6ge islaeking. Hence, for most of the estimates of fi.nancial requirements, theinvestigators were limited to assessing financial reguirements for the first twoeategories. only in a few cases, where intensive exploration projects could beidentified or regarded as probable, was it possibre t.o include financial,reguirements for the third cateqory of activities.

l2' rn assessinq requirements for the seeond category of investigations describedabeive. th* technical consultants reviewed the geo)ogicat information availabre forthe particxlar class of resources to which their reports were directed. rn somecaseso fr:r example coal, it was found that the potential for discoveringsiqnificant resourees of comtnercial quality coai were guite limitedr €rrd either noexpenditures or only limited expenrlitur." r".. recommenrled by the investigators.In sote of the reports on non-fuel minerals, the authors foun<! little evidence ofthe existence of expl.oitable base metals and, therefore, reconmended thatinvestigations be limited to non-netallie minerals, where they were found to berelativeLy abundant,

13" The aggregated total financial requirements for the three categories ofexpenditures discussed above for the 22 countries for which reports are completed(see annex r) amount to between $2,203 million and $2,415 million (aJ.Iowing forranges qiven in some reports). l./ rn ssne cases the financial reguirementsestimated refer to external..qui."*.nts, but in cther cases no separation was maQehetween internal and external- requirements. rn most cases the periocl covere<i is r0years, but in several reports the expenditure is estirnatecl for a period of lessthan l0 years, and in two cases for a period of 15 years. For four of therountries reviewe<1, the requirements are estimated at $5 miltion or less, inclu<iingtwo cr:untries where they are estimatecl at less than $3 mitlion"

L/ rn nmst
reports eltiroates
estirnates have not

cases tlrese amr:unts ::efer to l9g0 dolrars. rn some of the
of capital requirements for exploitat.ion were given, but these
been included in the present report.
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14. The aggregate financial requirenents are highl-y concentrated, with six
countries accounting for a tittle over 75 per cent of total projected reguirements'
i.e., Jamaica, Madagascar, Mozambique, Somal-ia, the Philippines and Tttailand.
Requirements for petroleum exploration accounted for 58 per cent of the total,
coverirtg eight countries, leaving 42 per cent for non-petroleum mineral
exploration, geological surveys and mapping, and ins€ituti.onal inprovement. In the
case of most of the eountries for which no petro).eum surveys have been prepared,
petroleun prospects were regarded by the i-nvestigators a6 poor. llobable exceptions
include Eqypt, Sri Lanka and Thail-and, where substantial petroleum eNploration is
already taking place. One half or more of the approximately $1.3 billion reported
as required for petroleum exploration activities would proper}y fit into the third
category of aetivities.

15. In the three reports that. deal exclusively with coal, one recommen,ls $5
nil.l ion for coal exploration (Swaziland), while two recomnend no further
expenditures (Lesotho and Botswana). fn the case of Botswana, substantial coal
expl.oration and developnent have been undertaken by foreign companies but for
various reasons, major coal exploration was not anticipated in the foreseeable
frrture.

15. There are 16 reports dealing mainly with non-fuel minerals (including
uranium), of which lt indicated. financial requirenents of less than i50 nill"ion
over a l0- or l5-year period. In these cases the reguirements were mainly for the
first and second categories of activities. Five of the reports on non-fueL
minerals estimated financial requirements ranging from 055 million to 3135 million
(exclurling uraniuim), and these included somewhat more intensive investigations of
the type ineluded in the third category of activities. The five countries covered
are the Phillippines ($f35 million), Thailand (Sf30 millionlo Mozanbique (S90

million), Egypt ($59 million), €rDd Ethiopia ($55 million).

1?. The General Assernbly, when it initially requested the Secret,ary-GeneraL to
estimate financial requirements over the next l0 to 15 years for location and
exp),oration of natural resourees in developing countries whieh so indicated their
interest, was coneirned that an adequate flow of financing be available to permit
devel.opinq countries effectively to discover, explore, conserve an<l develop their
natural resources. The intent, therefore, was to determine a Elobat esEimate of
the requirements of these eountries. ft should therefore be pointed otlt that the
assessnrent of financial fequirements in the field of natural resources exploration
refleeted i,n the reports prepare{ on t}rese 22 countries does not, provide a reliable
basis for estimatinq global requirement* for natural resources exploration for all
developing countries over the next l.Q to 15 years. In other words. it is not
appropriate to reqard the total fi"na$sial requirements assessed in the report,s on
these countries as representing, say, ffine fifth of the total, reguirements for some

100 developing countries" The reasons frlr this are as foltrows: first' as h&s

already been noted, sclne of the 22 countries covered by the 3l reporLs did nclt
request assessments for all types of mineral resourees, and in at leasL one case,
Egypt, a planned report on petrol,eum has not been comp).eted. For example, there
was no report requested for tsotsreana's non-fuei- minerals; yet it is anticipated
that very larqe sums will be expended in expl-<lrl"ng that country's diamond and base
metal resources by mininq companies now rrcrking in the country. Explorabion
requirernents for Sri Lanka and Thailancl n where several pebr*ler:m colnpanies are

l'"'
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currently exploring, would, if includ€d, have raised total estimated requirementssignificantly.

18' A second reason is that in most cases the technical consultants preparing thereports did not attempt to project exploration expenditures that rnight provewarranted following the conpletion of second category investigations, since theyhad little basis for naking such projections. A third reason is that adequategeological surveys have not been conducted in nost of the countries covered bythese reports, and both exploration and mineral exploitation have been rirnited.Petroleum exploration, including exploratory drilling have been minimar except forfour countries: Egypt, Philippines, sri Lanka and Thailand. FinalJ"y, on present
knowledge of the geology and the factors that determine geologic potentiar, itwould appe;lr that the countries so far incLuded in the assessnent survey may havesubstantia ' I-y less mineral and energy resource potential than the average for alrdeveloping countries. Production of these resources is of major importance in onlyfive of the 22 countries f*r which reports were completed. Severar are located insouth-eastern Africa which has been notably lacking in petroJ.eum, and some arevolcanie islands with rittle or no natural resources other than possible thermalenergy' compared with the non-fuel- mineral and petroleum resources of most latinAmerican, South East Asian and South paoific countries, the resource potential ofrnost of the countries covered by these reports wouLd appear to be rel.atively poor.

19' sinee virtually alt the countries covered by the reports hope to attractforeign mining and petroleum conpanies for expJ-oration and development of mineralresources, nost of the reports provide surnmaries of the mining and petroleum codesand provisions of nodel contracts for foreign investors. In a few.""."-g5;t---investigators found that the governmentar poticies for attracting foreign capitalhad not' been properly impJ-emented by legislation or regulations, or that there wereobvious flaws in the administrative aspects of the code. rn one case it rraspointed out that no provision had been made for the exploitation of natural gaswhen found by petro.leun companies. This can be an important constraint sincepetroleum exploration often results in natural gas discoveries rather thanpetroleun' rnadequate infrastructure, incl-udin9 the absence of transportationfacitities, were sornetimes noted as a constraint on exploration. Another reportmentioned that an exceptionally high royalty for the country,s major non_fueImineral resource was impeding investment.

20' rn sorE countries exploration has been undertaken in the past by foreignotinirg-and petroleurn companies, but the companies departed as a conseqluence ofunstable conditions. one report suggested that greater efforts should be made toattract foreign conpanies.

2l' lbst reports summarizecl past and current exploration activities financed by
UNDP, the world Bank or foreign governmental agencies. For several countriesfairly extensive studies have been macle by various bilateral and murtirateral
agencies, but the united Nations investigators were unable to obtain access tothese reports.

22' rn considering the priority to be given to neeting the financial requirementsfor each of the three categories of geological and expl-oration activities describedabove, it seems clear that for virtually all the countries covered by thesereports, priority should be given to the first and second categories in order to
/
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provide adequate geol,ogica.l- surveys and to iclentify rninerals and their location of

occurrence. only in thi-s way can projects for intensive expl'oration be identifiec'l

,as canrlidaees for foreign investment contracts, or for inplementation by national
governnent agencies nith the co*operatj.on of external- technical assistance and

devel.opment f i nancing institutions'

III.CoNSIDERATIoNFoRPoSSIBLEAcTIoNBYTHEGENERALASSEMBLY

23. As stated in paragraph 17 a}:ove, aggregation of the reguirements for
,exploration antl l-ocatjon of energy an'l mineral resources !:ased on 31 reports

covering 22 countries is nof, amenable to extrapolation of global requirernents in

rlevelopinq countries. The General Assenbly may therefore wish to consicler

continuation of r:he programme to permit moie inforrnation t-o be collecteC ' // to
provide a larger and more representative 'lata base frorn which a more valici giobal

estimate of f inancial requirements for explr:ration and Location of natural
resources may be rlrawn. A.l,though a nurnber of 'leveloping countries have

,specifically indicaterl that they are not i-nterestec in being inclucerl in the global

estimate, many more have sinply not responde'l to the offer of a mission lo assist
thern with the task. As the programme has.been recognize as being of tangi!:]'e

va]-ue to t-he parti.cipating developing coi:ntries and has elicited interest in many

others, j-t is probahrl-e that further requests woulrl be forthcoming' If the General

Assenbllr shoul.d so request, another enquiry cOul-d be riirected to those who have not

yet responrlerf and assessment rnissi6ns thereby suhsequent'1-y requestec! organized

rpithin the existing regular programme of technical co-operation to approxi"mately

another 25 countries during the '!982-1983 biennium'

24. In thi,s eonnexion, it may lre notecl that Lhe Unite'l Nations and the lforld Bank

have arranged to co-operate and co-ordinate activities in the energy sector in

respect of these assessment missions. The IJnitecl Nations programme dovetails into

t-he worl.<] Bank energy sector reviews which he1.p provi<le member Governments with

impartial- aclvice on energy questions, by iclentifying policy issues an'i priorities

for action. Tn countries unrl.er conmon revievr by both ageneies' missions are' rvhere

feasib]"e, and in agreement vrith the respective Governments' combined or scheduled

Lo the best interest of the eountry concerned'

25. Sorne of the infr:rmation Containerl in the reports, if made more rEidel]'

availabl,e, night prove useful in promoting anrl accelerating the flow of, financial
resources to the r'leveloping countries and thtts neet one of the objecti"ves in
General Assernbly reso-],u ti.on 32/1-76. The Assembl.y might therefore wilh.to consider

suitatrle approaches to this end at this stage of this programme of rnultil-ateral-
rleve],.opment assistanee for the exploration of natu::a1 resources' One option may tle

throuEh 11issenination of infarmation, ill the Government concernerl concurs' in the

form of short summari.es of the data rel-ating t-o the i.nfrastructure of the country'

its geology, status of its mining industry, expl-oratj"on activity, exploration
opportunit-ies anr:l the estimate'.1 iinut"ial requirements of the natural resources

assesse<] . The summaries cou1cl he broa,J enough to inform investors' pubf ic an'l

private, and bil.ateral and mul ti -l-a-t-eral assistanee sources,

?/ Tn arldition to the 33 pending missi-ons and

not j.nclude<l in the present pref iminarv anal-ysis'
the l-3 reports in PreParation
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development banks and thus possibly
These sunmaries cou-'t-d be distribute,l
adclitional cost, through the Natural
Resources and Enerqy Diision of the
Development as part of its programme

offers of assistance or investment.
prior agreement of Governments, at no
.ro.Lg! published by the Natural
of Technical Co-operation for

to elicit
with the
Resources

Department
of work.
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Financia'l_ requi rements for natural resources exploration
bv countrv an.', resource as at 1 June 19Bl

(millions of US dol-lars\ il
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TotaI1.arrnfrrr

Botsrvana
Cape Verde
Cornoros
Dj ibouti
Eqtypt-

'Eth iopia
Ghana
.fanaica
Lesotho
!{ati agascar
!t1a1.arli"

t4ar-rritania
Maur: i tius
Mozambique
Nepa'1..

Ph i1 i"ppi.nes
Seychel -1 es
tioma ! i a
S r: i T.ank a
Sudan
Swaz i'! and
Thai l and

Totail-

Reports
compl"eted

2

2

1

I
:!

1

1
_t

/,

a

l.
L

:t.

t"

I
2

I
:"
-L
'1

t"

1

Petrol eum
anrl gas

9q-189

_h/

- r/

-7r-?
9?

324

- n/

11 s-2 05
-9/

411
76

\ t3

Coal Geothermal

-E/
-4

-nt :
JD
n-
_:
-5
20

Mi nerals

10

;
69
65
30
20

B

-9/
L2

-s/
90
3 8*70

135

35
:l-8

26

130

Other
fue'1.

ginerals

-

32 g/
1 a/
'L vt

1lq A /
LJJ \|/

)

v!

9 9-18 9

14

5

69
65
30

r12
40

36r"
L2

A

3

207-297
3 8-70

546
/o

210
18
26

5

265

3t 1 2e2-r 472

l'{issions penrling.

Ur an ir-rm.

Tar sands an,l lreavy glllrles.

6a?-7?6 ]68 2 203-2 4l.57Aa

Source: Estj.mates 'i-nclurled in reports for ciesignated resource: f igures
rounded.

a O inrjicates that magnitude is not zerc but less than $500,000.

V l,lission completerli report recomnends no expenditures'




